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Our Mission:  Helping people take the next step in one’s relationship with Jesus Christ. 

Our Vision Statement:   
Connect:  Connect through authentic community with other Christ-followers;   
Grow:  Grow in one’s personal relationship with Jesus;   
Go:  Go and serve others sharing love and the gospel. 

 

1. The Lord’s Supper often goes by many names including the “Eucharist” (Eucharisten meaning “giving thanks”), 
Holy Communion, or even a continuation of the Last Supper. 

2. The Lord’s Supper is treated differently by different theological groups.  The first two views are considered 
orthodox; the third is not an orthodox view. 

a. As an ordinance – a practice ordained by Jesus for the church.  The EFCA/HCC embraces two ordinances.  
Baptism and the Lord’s Supper.  These are celebrations of salvation which has been previously granted 
through faith in Christ alone—His death, burial and resurrection alone as the sole payment for confessed, 
and in God’s power, repented-of, sins (Romans 3:23, 6:23, 10:9-10; Ephesians 2:8-9). 

b. As a sacrament – “lower” sacramental view that does not believe communion has any saving (salvific) 
properties.  This “lower” sacramental view believes that partaking of communion is not a means of salvation, 
but it is a celebration of salvation through faith in Christ, yet is also accompanied by God’s good pleasure in 
one’s life.  Many reformational Christ-followers hold this view. 

c. As a sacrament which either brings salvation (salvific), or that regular communion keeps one’s salvation 
intact.  This view is not in keeping with salvation by faith in Christ alone and it stands in contrast to Biblical 
teachings (Romans 10:9-10; John 3:16).  This view is not held, endorsed or believed by the EFCA or HCC. 

3. The Lord’s Supper is a celebration of our “Pascal” Lamb (Jesus) willingly allowing Himself to be sacrificed as the 
payment of sin for all who receive Him, by faith, as Savior and Lord (Luke 22:14-22; 2 Corinthians 5:21;          
Isaiah 53; Revelation 5:12). 

4. The Lord’s Supper represents the incredible brutality Jesus endured for us:  His body battered (bread) and His 
blood shed (juice) for us!  What amazing love by our Lord! 

5. When celebrating the Lord’s Supper, we should remember: 

a. Appropriate reverence 

b. Personal examination of our relationship with Jesus (1 Corinthians 11:28) 

c. Be assured of one’s children’s salvation prior to partaking of communion, as well as their focus on Christ at 
the time of communion  (1 Corinthians 11:27-29). 

 


